
OPPOSES SHE OF
THE STATE FIRM

ARE MAKING A FIGHT TO KEEP

THE BLANTYRE EXPERIMEN-

TAL FARM.

\u25a0 ? \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

IS A HORTICULTURAL FARM

Is to Make Experiments In Fruit

Growing?lf Abandoned it Will Hurt

This Industry in the Western Sec-

tion of the State.

Kafbigh.? A special from Asheville

says that the fight which wah started

there at the meeting of the directors

of the Great Western North Carolina
Association against the proposed sale
by the Rtatd of the Hlantyre experi-

mental farm in Transylvania county

is still going on and promises to be
prolific of results before It Is over.
The matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the meeting by A. Cannon,

the member of the state board of agri-

culture from the tenth district, who
said that the board was considering

the sale or the property and a final
disposition of the matter would be
made at the meeting In June. He

asked for a resolution of protest
against such action and this was
unanimously voted.

The farm 1b a horticultural farm
and Us main purpose Is to make expe-
riments in tho fruit growing possi-

bilities of this sectitffi. Mr. Cannon
stated that he was bitterly opposed

to its being sold for the reason that
It was accomplishing great things

for the western section of the state
and if It wa« *old the work would
necessarily come to an end. Ho said

further that if the farm should be
abandoned it. would be generally un-
derstood throughout the country, even
though It were not true, that fruit

growing in this section had been
abandoned and that It was his opin-

ion that tho United States weather
bureau would abandon tho Idea of
establishing local bureaus for the aid
of the fruit growers. Ho considered
that the Helling of the property
would be a body blow to the fruit
growing Industry of this section.

Greensboro Wants Warehouse.
The bonrd of directors of the cham-

ber of commerce held a conference
here, vtyh President Alexander and
J. Z. Green of the State Farmers'
fTnton relative to the establishment of
the union's proposed half-mllllon-dollar
central warehouse at Greensboro.
Tho warehouse will bo eroded 111 on?

of the largest cities of tho state, and
bids or propositions are being sought
hy the organization's ofllclals before

I deciding on the location. After tho
I central warehouse Is located, the
j purpose is to locate smaller ware-
houses to aid in the great plan of eco-

nomical distribution. From here the
committee proceeded to Charlotte,
having already had conferences with
New Bern, Raleigh, Durham and Wli-

j mlngton business bodies and citizens.

j May Develop Into Law Suits.
People residing along and near Buf-

I falo creek are up In arms against the
city of Greensboro, and it is apparent

that the disturbance caused by a city
sewer outlet is going to develop into
a wholesale batch of civil suits. It

jis reported Unit forty-live fanners
have become parties to proceedings
which have not yet become official,

I though It is admitted that counsel

| have requested summons and filed
bonds for same with the clerk of the
superior court. K. J. .Justice has been
retained by the parties.

| Kept Account of What He Stole.
Confessing to having stolen more

| than >2,000 from his employers, Spach
Brothers, Winston-Salem, Uobert L.
Southern, US years old, was arrested.
A realy remarkable feature of the
speculations, which extended over a
ueriod of more than eight months,

| was that Southern evidently kept in
a book a minute account of the
amounts he stole, footing them up
weekly. The Inrgost amount taken

I in any week was S2U! and the small-
est, $24.

[ Fired On Through Mistake.
Separate posses of citizens of Wll-

i mlngton went in different directions
In search of two negroes who had
gone to the rear of tho postofllce at
Hose Hill and demanded entrance of
the lady clerk In charge, fired Into
each other by mistake for the ne-
groes and T. W. Fussell and Deland
Henderson, well-known citizens of
Chat place, were seriously wounded.
The wounding of the two of the num-
ber apparently demoralized the posses
and the negroes made good their es-
cape.

Too Much Tims on Prohibtion.
Judge C. M. Cook declared that en-

tirely too much attention is being'
given to the enforcement of the pro-
hibtion law in North Carolina to the
neglect of other moral issues which
are more Important. The occasion
for the remark was the granting of
the thirteenth divorce in one week.
He declared that only a certain
amount of energy was expended in
uplifting-tho moral standards of the
community and that too large a per-
centage of this energy was being ex-
pended on prohibtion.
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Who n« Heathen ft*.
Mker ftwii Vaughsn m ocm-

Jimitni a mimrktt acrimonious rs-

?Dhllii of this kind." ha said, "ra-
nted m forcibly of a little girl.

""What are the heathen. Jenny?"

her Scttftay school teacher asked this
BtUa gW.

"The heathen.' the child replied,
"are peeple who don't quarrel over r»
Ugk*.-

tiwpoitant to Mothers
Kxamiae carefully every bottle a

C ASTORIA. a aafe and aura remedy (or

Inflate aad children, and see that It

la Use Tar Over SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caitoria

We m here on earth to learn to
gtve and not ta grasp. We gain most
hy giving moat.?John H. Denlaon.

aWOHM and fIRIP
\u25a0kW Cinwin la thr beat reeedy?re-

HtMtitearkMg and ftTrrtahMw?ciraa lb*
Catd aad mllln soratl condition*. It's

aSauka laaaaedtotolj. 100., Sc., and 60c.

Marriage aeparates a bachelor from
a let of Illusions

: t i
TV Tierce's Pleasant Pellet* refulafk

and Inrigarate stomach, liver and bowela.
Safar-raated. tiny granule*, easy to take
ae easily.

-

A woman wants protection, bnt fa-
vor* free speech.

- ? . . I
ni.nicram tit a TO i« DATA

Taarilrwactol will ntna uuaar If TAZO OIHT-
MSMT «ITU to car# any mm of Itaklnc. Blind,
SwaSina «* PnAnMltn* Inlaa ta 6to Mdaya. Me.

A good conscience make* an easy
roach.?Jackaon Wray.

Wtnttemore's
11Shoe Polishes
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

BTSriH
rip ||M

OII.T RDGR tba only ladlm' ahoa draalnflb*l pvalUaalr ftmlHiiuOIK Hlarka and Pollabna
lafliaa' ud rblMrtui bwu and iliom, ahlnata
alili»«l nkMw, »e. 1 ? Krenrh tiloaa," ltto.

I»T AIt euaMlnaUoD forclmtnlni and pollahln*all
klndanf raaaet of tan abom. lor. n l>*n<ly"alii>&<-..

UUIC'k WIIITK(In liquidform with apongii)

bj'Mt'aa \u25a0\u25a0 aad whllena dirty canraaaboea.

HAW V KLITIIcombination for fmil lemon who
takapridala baaln* tbalr aboaa look Al. Hmu>raa
t<>Uir and luaira to ajl Mack aboaa. I'ollah wltb a
kraab or tknk W mnU. ?'Kllta" alaa S nonla.

If foar doaioa Soca not leap tbn kind yon want,
aanrt a« ik«irlca In aumpa and wa will aand you a
fall <taa parkaja nbaiyai paid.

WHITTEMORC BROS. & 00.,
fO-lS Albany St, Oambrldaa. Maia.
Th» OUlrtl. mui Uirgrnt Manufacturer* of

Shoe I'tjiihet in ths Horld.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine tiinrs in ten when the liver ia ,
right the stomach and bowels are right I
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly
pel a laiy Mver
do its duty. k. A .U' F!>^.^l^ytlvEß
digeatioa, IPILLS.
sick Zr vlui

?=*

and Diatrass After Eating.
SMAI.L fill,SMALL DOSE. SMALLPRICE, j

Genuine must bear Signature

Iu.mhl a torn

J^g^-FURSJ
PILLOWS FREE |
Mail ns finoo for 36-twine! Feather Bed I
ar*l rerriwb pound pair of pillows. Freight I
preiMid. New feather*, best ticking, satis- I
fartjon guaranteed. AGF.NTS WANTED. |
TURNER Cf CORNWELL, Feather
Delators. Charlotte, North Carolina, i

Roatoroo Gray Hair to Natural Color
txaotss uitMitOi atrar

In*i(t>rateaan<l (wwrrnlalurbalrfrom falltngofl J
rar Sal* ky ImsWi, at Krsl Mraal by

XANTHINECO., Rlohmond, Virginia
Mm «l rw Baatfai \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!»«\u25a0 S*Ua Ska. Saa4 tm alfaakv.

WANTED
ram M inihto alwdy Shorthand aad Itookkaapln*
kMakt kf S| nilallaaa If aaluUraata.l. aaad aaaiaa
kalaNnaaaflkiw that am and *at our paa-wrlttoa
llaMk Addraaa UMKNIIHORO ( OilMKIU'IAJL
KBOOL Unaaakam, R. I- tor Ltkaralara.

GET VOLETS SEED CATALOG
taad?a ta Oatwa Wasting Seed ;Vor»g« aeeda

»vw pram, (toy bean a, Valrrt beana, l'ea-
wwta, brnkaaa, Itnfaa, Artlrbokra, Corn,
Ktltcta. WII.UCTT bEKD CO., AUGUSTA, UA.

QIQMY TSSATSD.. aire 4Dleki»-
A Mli Hat oanally remova awal-

» A Sw* aad abort braalk la a faw days and
jKJ aadra rallaf In lt-ttdi|t tlal tmaUmmt
IN FUUL sa.aasasksoss.SMA.uiaaia.oa.

Brown'sßropchialTrnrhpj;
lU«r»a rnrort TeaaUra and Pnucba. No oplalna.
»a»|lr Iroe. iemm I. lama ASon. Boalon, Maaa.

end
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COLP«

PENSION BILL UP
FOR DISCUSSION

A VERY LIVELY DEBATE ON THE

APPROPRIATIONS FOR PEN

6IONB.

DRIFTS INTO TARIFF BILL

The House of Representativea Also

Discusses the Children's Bureau

and the Bteel Bill?Hoke Smith

Also Made Hla Maiden Speech.

Washington.?The pension appro

platlon bill carrying $152,679,000 for

the coming fiscal year was reported
to the House and debate on the meas-
ure was Immediately begun. The bill
would eliminate seventeen pension
agencies throughout the country at
an estimated saving of $260,000 a
yea,-. Democratic leaders declared
that they were determined upon their
abandonment. Discussion of the bill
drifted into a tariff debate in which
Representative Hill of Connecticut,
Republican, and Representative Fitz-
gerald of New York, acting Demo-
cratic leader, discussed tho wool
schedule.

The proposal for a children's bu-
reau of the Department of Commerce
and Labor to investigate and report

in ali matters affecting the welfare
of children, was debated In the Sen-
ate, without action, and will soon be
voted on. Because of the many Sen-
ators who wished to speak on the bill
and the agreement previously reach-
ed the Senate after a running fire of

' constitutional attack on the measure
took a recess.

Senator Galllnger opposed the bill
I as contemplating an unwarranted in-
trusion into private affairs. Mr. Hey-

burn attacked it as a discrimination
against the poor and Senator Over-
man branded it as unnecessary.

Senator Smith of Georgia made his
maiden speech in support of the bill.
He declared it would be of vast bene-
fit to children without Interfering

with state rights.

Senator Bailey attributed the bill's
popularity to the Influence of women
who, he said, should confine their
attention to subjects outside the halls
of legislation. Hl

A Prominytt Man Shot.
Athens, Ca. ?C. L. McKee, a stock

raiser formerly of Sheltonsville, Ky?
was shot four times and seriously
wounded In the lobby of a local ho-
tel by Dr. H. M. Fulltlove, one of the
most prominent men of this section.
McKee shot twice at the physicaln

but missed. Fujllllve approached Mc-
Kee, accused him of insulting his |
wife and told him to leave town. The
shooting followed. Each claims self-
defense. McKee's condition is criti-
cal.

S ????????????

Saved A Life By Tranafuaion.
Nashville, Tenn. ?Finding that noth-

ing else would save the life of Tom
Noonan, the young man shot by a po-
lice, Dr. \V. M. McCabe, of the city

?hospital, transfused In his veins more
than a pint of blood from his brother,

Andrew Noonan. It Is thought Tom
Noonan's life will be saved by the
operation, which is the third in the
history of the hospital.

An A. C. L. Train Wrecked.
Savannah, Ga.?Atlantic Coast Line

Train N'o. 88, northbound, collided
with a freight train at Whitehall, S.
C., bound from Charleston to Savan-
nah. There were several passengers
slightly injured but none seriously.
Wrecking crewu were sent from Sa-
vannah to clear tho track which was
accomplished after several hours

work.

Meningitis Cases In Missouri.
Kansas City, Mo. ?Nineteen cases

of cereberro spinal meningitis have
been reported to the health authori-
ties of the two Kansas Cities since
the first of January. One dqfkth just
recorded makes the eighty fatality
from the disease. Seven'cases are
now under treatment at the general
hospital In this city.

Buehler Case Attracta Interest.
Chicago.?lnterest in the hearing of

Violet Buehler, the runaway girl
brought back from New York recent-
ly, so appealed to one man that he
purchased a ticket for |1 in order to
gain admission to Municipal Judge
Walker's court, where the case was
called. The man, an elderly German,
had sold tho ticket in a>saloon. He
told the bailiff he wanted to take no
chance admitted. The bail-
iff warnclWhe man, whose name was
not learned, against buying tickets
again for court hearings.

_»

Spread Terror Among the filople.
Peking.?Mukden police are syste-

matclally raiding homes of prominent
men suspected of sympathising with
the revolutionary party, assassinating
them and carrying oft their wives and
daughters, according to a letter from
a missionary in that city, consular

. reports confirm the accounts of scores
of murders committed. The letter
of tbe missionary continues: "Whole
armies of mounted robbers are plun-

l derlng travelers along the roads lead-
ing into Harbin. These brigands hold
tbe rich for ransom.''

AGREE ON A PRIMARY DATE

Sanatoria! Candidates Decide on Gen-
eral Election Day.?They Will

Make Public All Expenses.

Raleigh.?The four Democratic can-
didates for the United States Senate

>

to succeed Senator F. M. Simmons,

ox-governor Charles B. Aycock, Chief

Justice Walter Clark, Gor. W. W.
Kitchln and Senator Simmons, an-
nounced an agreement was reach-

' ed to ask the State Democratic exec-
utive committee to recommend to the

t state convention that it order a sena-

t torlal primary to be held at the gen-

eral election in November, rules to
" be prepared by the executive commit-

tee and submitted to the convention,

statements of all amounts expended

; by each for campaign purposes be of-

-1 fered the press for publication ten
days before and ten days after the

nomination Is made and the state-

ments to be the same as required to
be made by senatorial candidates to
the secretary of the United States
Senate. Following is the official state-
ment of the or agreement
adopted unonimously by the four aspi-

rants for the Senate:
I?We respectfully ask the Demo-

cratic state executive committee at
! its coming meeting to recommend to
' the Democratic state convention to
! order a senatorial primary to be held
' on the day of the general election in

t November and wo further respectfully

1 ask said committee that It prepare
rules for holding of said primary

1 and submit them to the state conven-
? tlon.

2?We agree that we will offer to
1 the newspaper reporters In the city

I of Raleigh nnd request prompt pub-

llcatlon thereof less than ten days

1 before nomination and again within
\u25a0 ten days after nomination

1 of all amounts expended by us in the
' senatorial contest, which Is required
? by Federal statute to bo filed by sen-
? atorial candidates with the secretary

1 of the United States Senate.

1 Experimental Work Being Lined Up.
With Dr.* B. W. Kilgore, state

" chemist, as director, and I)r. C. B.

f Williams as vice director, the agrlcul-

I tural departmental work of the North

I Carolina Department of Agriculture
' and the A. & M. College and experl-

t ment. stntlon are being lined up in a
thoroughly co-operative system that Is
especially, for the purpose of pre-
venting duplicative work and accom-

\u25a0 pllshtng economies In the iidmlnlatra-
-1 tlon of these Institutions. The sys-
I tem is really a return to conditions

that existed prior to 1907 and Is the
outcome of conferences between spe-

' cial committees from thq college nnd
the Department ot Agriculture, whose

' work is expected" to put an end to
I demands that have coino from sonio

1 quarters for a consolidation of the
i college and tho Department of Agri-
i -culture.

\u25a0 No Definite Plan of Action.
No definite plan of action for a

» curtailment in the acreage of cotton

In Mecklenburg county has bom
i agreed upon by tho farmers, accord-

ing to the best information available
but It is believed by representative
planters that there will be a material
reduction. The "Rock Hill pain" will
not be adopted here unless taken ap
by outside influences, many of tho
leading farmer of this county being
of the opinion that the action taken
at tho farmers' convention at Wil-
son, recommending thut one acre of
food crops be planted to every aire
of cotton is vastly better and will
work more uniformly to the good of

I the agricultural interests than tho
I Bock Hill plan.

> Big Fire Docs Much Damage.
Fire which originated In a livery

stable at Luinherton near the Sra-
>oard passenger station, destro.vud

\u25a0 property estimated at $12,000. The
i livery stable occupied by Mr. Odeil,

Edens sales stables, occupied by Mr.
C. M. Prevatt; a store occupied by

1 Mr. C. B. Redmond, groceries?till

i . owned by Mr. A. W. McLean ?were
, consumed, together with ten horses

i and two mules, several vehicles, har-
> ness and a quantity of feed, also the
> stock of groceries. Mr. Redmond es-
i tlmates his lofts at $4,500 with SI,OOO
? insurance. There was no insurance

on any other property.

A Reduction In Cotton Acreage.
From all accounts, there will be a

i large reduction of acreage In cotton
I around Maxton and there will also

be a considerable reduction in the
amount of fertilizer bought. The lat-

> ter will be cut about half. More
? grain aud hay will be raised and this
I time next year people hereabouts
t should be In the best shape financially.

The merchants will be very cautious
- about furnishing credit to those who

» are not worthy of It, and this will
\u25a0 result in more wage-earners or day

laborers, which are very much needed.

Violation of Prohibition Law.
Attorney Qeneral T. W. Bickett has

t' rendered an opinion to the effect that
it is a violation ot the state prohlbtion

s law for a hotel to serve intoxicating

i liquors as a part of the menu for any
i moal for which a charge is made. If

r the menu card carried the drink and
it is served and a charge Is made for

t the meal the prohibtion law is viola-

i ted. The ruling was on Inquiry by
r Rev. R. L. Davis, manager of the an-

- ti-saloon league in thia state. Several
- banquets In Raleigh recently come

under the ban of thia ruling.
\u25a0, - ? 4
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NOT ALTOGETHER HIS FAULT

'erdict Brought In by Jury Certainly
Was Not Flattering to th»

Accused.

\u25b2 Wheeling (W. Va.) lawyer aays
tbat be has heard many queer ver-
dicts in his time, but the quaintest of
these was tbat brought in not long
ago by a Jury of mountaineers In a
sparsely settled part of tbe state.

This was the first case for tbe ma-
jority of the Jury, and they sat for
hours arguing and disputing over it in
the bare little room at the rear of tbe
coftrt room. At last they straggled
back to their places, and tbe foreman,
a lean, gaunt fellow, with a superla-
tively solemn expression, voiced tbe
general opinion:

"The Jury don't think that he done
it, for we allow he wa'n't there, but
we think he would have done it jef
he'd had the chanst."?Harper's Mag-
axlne.

Indian Sacred Buildings.

The rock-hewn temples of Elephan-

ta, In Bombay harbor, which were
visited recently by the king and
queen, numbered six, and four of them
are nearly complete. They date from
the eighth century A. D. or somewhat
later. The Great Cave, 260 feet above
high-water mark, belonga to a class
of sacred buildings very common in
India. It is a Siva temple, fully 130
feet long, the main body being a
square of about 90 feet, hewn from
tbe rock so as to present three open
sides, and supported by six rows of
stone columns.

Msn of the Present.
"A man has to be up-to-date to do

anything nowadays."
,

"Yes," replied Mr. Dustln Stax.
"When I talk to an investigating com-
mittee I find it desirable not to dwell
needlesslx on the past."

Not Original.

Author?This story is the child of
my brain.

Editor?Then It Is adopted child.

CPRING FAG,
Stretchy, Drowsy,

stupid, tired, head-achy
?"not sick, but don't
fed good.**

Just a few signs that
you need that most ef-
fective tonic, liver-stirr-
ing Spring Remedy?

OXIDINE
?a bottle proves.

Tl*Specific {or Malaria. CKilliand
Fmt, and > wliablo wiJy lot

all rfaiaiei due to ? torpid
lirer and slugnah bfWMS

and faku/i.
80c. At Yamr Di uggiata

itiiiii>*ia oe.,
Waco, Taxaa.

I
BEST FOR BRUISES.

Mr. D. V. KittraO, Norway, S.C. write*l I
"Being a trapper I bare experienced a \u25a0

mat deal of pain from broiaea and cold \u25a0
from ezpoanre and hare found your Mexi- I
can Mnatang Liniment to be the very beat \u25a0
remedy Ihare erer used for aoch ailment*." \u25a0

IfeWc. >labotllitQru«aG?'lStawa I
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 5-1912.

THESE SIX LETTERS
___i

From New England Women
___

Prove that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.
Boston, Mass.?"l was passing' through the Change of Life and suffered

from hemorrhages (sometimes lasting for weeks), ana could get nothing to
check them. I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
(tablet form) on Tuesday, ana the following Saturday morning the hem-
orrhages stopped. 1 hare taken them regularly ever since and am steadily
gaining.

" Icertainly think that every one who is troubled as I was should give
your Compound Tablets a faithful trial, and they will And relief."?Mrs.
Übomi Jubt, 803 Fifth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.L
Phoenix, R. 1.?"1 worked steady in the mill from the time I was 13 year*

old until I had been married a year, and I think that caused my bad feel-
ings. I h#d soreness in my side near my left hip that went around to my
back, and sometimes I would hare to lie in bed for two or three days. I
was not able to do my housework.

u Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has helped me wonderfully in
every way. You may rise my letter for the good of others. lam only too
glad to <io anything within my power to recommend your medicine." ?Mrs.
Julia Kino, Box 383, Phoenix. R.L

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan,Wllllmantlc, Conn.
Will Imantle, Conn.?" For Are years I suffered untold agony from female

troubles causing backache, irregularitiea, dizziness, and nervous prostra-
tion. Itwivs impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on the
way. Iwas all run down in every way.

"I tried three doctors and each told me something different. I received
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The last doctor
said it was no rise for me to take anything as nothing would restore me to
health agi-in. So Ibegan taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to see what it would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound and
other treatment you advised, I am restored to my natural health." ?Mrs. -
firrA Donovan, 703 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

Letter from Mrs. Wlnfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me.?"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured the

backache, headache, and the bad pain I had in my right side, and J am
perfectly welL"?Mrs. Wihfixld Dana, B.F.D. No. 2, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, Vt?"l thank you for the great benefit Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound has done me. 1 took eight bottles and it did wonders
for me, as Iwas a nervous wreck when I began taking It. I shall always
speak a good word for it to my friends," ?Mrs. John A. Thompson, Box 3,
Newport Center, Vermont.

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlehem, N.H.?" By working very hard, sweeping carpets, washing,

Ironing, lifting heavy baskets of olothes, etc., I got all run down. I was
sick in bed every month.

"This last Spring my mother got Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and already I feel like another girL I am regular and do
not have the pains that I did, and do not have to go to bed. I will tell all
my friends what the Compound is doing for me."?Miss GBA.cn B. Dodds,
Box 183, Bethlehem, N.H.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fo-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments [U( gjb\\A

?\u25a0 does Justice to herself who will not try this fa- 7 / Va \ r
rnous medicine, made from roots and herbs, it | ( 17. 7; ]
has restored so many suffering women to health. II V Jl
MMMsWritetoLYDIAE. PINKHAMMEDICINE CO. fA n)
W (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

| f Every Good 801 l CountsRfciJf - » ln many cotton fields there is too
much "weed" and the bolls falL To*

prevent this balance the plant food.
The old idea that cotton does not need much

Potash is hard to eradicate. \u25a0'But the longer
Phosphates hare been used on the crop the

? \ \ greater becomes the need of more

(3# POTASH
Try a cotton fertilizer With 6 to 8 per cent.

\u25a0
Potash and use liberal side dressings of Kaink.

'I Itwillpay because Potash Pays.
H ' Mixy*urold ttyUfirtil'aer with am equal

M l\ MjpJ Weaowsell Kainitsnd sHPotathSshsdirsct. Writs
II \JwM °* ixprices and for our free took an Cotton Culture.

VI jf GERMAN KALI WOKKS. lac.


